LONDON BOROUGH OF HARINGEY
PUBLIC SPACE PROTECTION ORDER – TOTTENHAM GREEN WARD
PUBLIC CONSUMPTION OF ALCOHOL OF INTOXICATING LIQUOR

1. This Order may be cited as the Tottenham Green Ward Public Spaces Protection Order.

2. This order comes into force pursuant to section 75 (3) (a) of the Anti-social Behaviour, Crime and Policing Act 2014 (the Act), the Council being satisfied on reasonable grounds that the activities set out in paragraph 5, in the location described in paragraph 4 of this Order and marked on the plan contained in the schedule to this Order have had or are likely to have a detrimental effect on the quality of life of those in the locality, or it is likely that activities will be carried out within that area and have such an effect. The Council is also satisfied that the effect, or likely effect, of the activities is, or is likely to be, of a persistent or continuing nature and that these activities are unreasonable and justify the restrictions imposed by this Order and that it is in all circumstances expedient to make this Order for the purpose of reducing anti-social behaviour in a public place.

3. This Order comes into force on the 20th October 2017 for a period of three years thereafter, unless extended by further order under the Council’s statutory powers.

4. This Order applies to the public places being those parts of the Tottenham Green Ward shown outlined on the plan contained in the schedule of this Order (Tottenham Green Ward Public Space Protection Order).

SCHEDULE OF RESTRICTED ROADS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Antill Road</th>
<th>Clyde Road</th>
<th>Grove Park Road</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ashby Road</td>
<td>Colless Road</td>
<td>Hale Gardens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashmount Road</td>
<td>Collingwood Road</td>
<td>The Hale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaconsfield Road</td>
<td>Colsterworth Road</td>
<td>Hanover Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford Road</td>
<td>Constable Crescent</td>
<td>Harold Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard Road</td>
<td>Copperfield Drive</td>
<td>Herbert Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birstall Road</td>
<td>Cunningham Road</td>
<td>High Cross Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourn Avenue</td>
<td>Earlsmead Road</td>
<td>High Road N15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braemar Road</td>
<td>Elizabeth Place</td>
<td>Houghton Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broad Lane</td>
<td>Elizabeth Road</td>
<td>Jansons Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunel Walk</td>
<td>Elmar Road</td>
<td>Kirkton Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunswick Road</td>
<td>Fountayne Road</td>
<td>Lawrence Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Road</td>
<td>Greenfield Road</td>
<td>Lawrence Road</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lomond Close
Loobert Road
Mansfield Avenue
Markfield Road
Montague Road
Nelson Road
Newton Road
Norman Road
Page Green Road
Page Green Terrace
Pelham Road
Pembroke Road
Philip Lane
Portland Road
Rangemoor Road
Russell Road
Saltram Close
Seaford Road
Shanklin Road
Southey Road
Spondon Road,
Springfield Road
Spur Road
Stainby Road
Stamford Close
Stamford Road
Stonebridge Road
Suffield Road
Summerhill Road
Talbot Close
Talbot Road
Tenby Close
Tottenham Green
   East
Town Hall Approach
   Road
Townsend Road
Tuner Avenue
Tynemouth Road
Victoria Road
Wakefield Road
Walton Road
Watts Close
Westerfield Road
West Green Road
Public Rights of Way

- Berners Road To Norman Road N15
- Hale Gardens To Broad Lane N15/N17
- Hale Gardens To Montague Road N15/N17
- High Road Nos. 227-639, 212-636, 639-881 And 636-864
- High Road Service Road To Nos. 227-249 Part Of Gla Road N15
- Town Hall Approach Road To High Road N15
- Stainby Road To Montague Road N15
- Southey Road To Roslyn Road N15
- West Green Road To Turner Avenue N15
- Accessway Serving 1-23, 25-51 Turner Avenue N15

Public Parks and Open Spaces Managed by Haringey Council

- Tottenham Railsides
- Ecological Corridor
- West Green Memorial Garden
- Tottenham Green
- Page Green Common
- Tottenham Green East
- Tottenham Green N15

5. The activities described below are hereby prohibited as from the date of this Order.

(a) Consuming intoxicating liquor in a public place and acting in a manner that is causing or is likely to cause alarm harassment or distress
(b) Being in possession of an open vessel(s) of intoxicating liquor in a public place

S63 Consumption of alcohol in breach of prohibition in this Order

(1) This section applies where a Police Constable or Police Community Support Officer or an authorised person reasonably believes that a person (a) is or has been consuming alcohol in breach of a prohibition in a Public Spaces Protection Order, or (b) intends to consume alcohol in circumstances in which doing so would be a breach of such a prohibition. In this section “authorised person” means a person authorised for the purpose of this section by the local
authority that made the Public Space Protection Order (or authorised by virtue of section 69(1).

(2) The Police Constable or authorised person may require a person – (a) not to consume, in breach of the order, alcohol or anything which the constable or authorised person reasonably believes to be alcohol (b) to surrender anything in a person’s possession which is, or which the Police Constable or authorised person reasonably believes to be, alcohol or a container for alcohol.

(3) A Police Constable or authorise person who imposes a requirement under subsection (2) must tell the person that failing without reasonable excuse to comply with the requirement is an offence.

(4) A requirement imposed by an authorised person under subsection (2) is not valid if the person - (a) is asked by person to show evidence of his or her authorisation, and (b) fails to do so.

(5) A Police Constable or authorised person may dispose of anything surrendered under subsection (2)(b) in whatever way he or she thinks appropriate.

6. A person who fails without reasonable excuse to comply with a requirement imposed on him or her under subsection (2) (a) or (b) commits an offence and is liable on summary conviction to a fine not exceeding level 2 on the standard scale (currently £500), or a fixed penalty notice of £100.00.

7. An interested person may apply to the High Court to question the validity of this Order and an interested person means an individual who lives in the restricted area or who regularly works or visits that area. Any such interested person may apply to the High court within six weeks from the date on which this Order was made on the grounds that the Council did not have the power to make the Order or to include particular prohibitions or requirements imposed by the Order or that a requirement of the Act was not complied with in relation to the Order.
DATED: 8/11/17
The Common Seal of
London Borough of Haringey
Was affixed in the presence of
Authorised Officer

[Signature]
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